
ITEM 19 (SUPPLEMENTARY) 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 59 

COUNCIL MEETING Sept. 9/74 

Re: SWangard Stadium Playing Field Reconstruction 

F,ollowing is a report from the Parks and Recreation Administrator regarding 
reconstruction to the playing field at Swangard Stadium • 

. RECOMMENDATIONS: 

THAT the request for a 4-year guarantee on Cells 1,5,9, and 13 be r_escinded; 
and 

THAT the construction of Cells 1,5,9, and 13 be accepted under the 2-year 
guarantee included in the contract; and 

.THA'.1' payment be made on the main contract as claimed in t~e Cellsystem 
:Design invoice of the 28th August, 1974, namely: 

Contract price 
··_ Two-year holdback 

Lessl5% Retention for 
Lien Period 

$81,710.00 
1,200.00 

$74,510~QO 

_ 11.176.50 
, ,$63; 333. 50 , 

. . 
and 

maintenance period for _the turf _c_ommence August 30, 1974; and_ 

lien period not commence until full cOmpletion ~f th_e 

repo~t ftem be torwarded to the Parks 

* * * * * * *'* ** * * * * 

. '. THE CORPORATION OF:THE DISTRICT OF BURNABY 

. DEFT : Manager's 

AOONISTRATOR DEPl': Parks & Recreation 

Seftember. 9, 1974 .·· . 

Cl7-l 

.RE:. SWANGARD STADIUM PLAYING FIEID RECONSTRUCTION .- ---------•·.,· .l•· .. . , • 

/Q\Thuraday, the 29th ot August, 1974, we received from J.P. Izatt ot 
··, Cellayatem Design an invoice for 85% ot the mdn contract tor the recon

.s'truction of Swangard Stadiun1 playing field in the amount of $6J,JJJ.50, 
·. and, 8.5% or the_ extra to 'the contract being the automatic sub-irrigation 
a1stem in the amount ot $6,009 • .50. On the same dat.e the job was inspected 
b7 the Parks and Recreation staff, namely the Administra:tor, the 

-Supervisor Design, and the Park Development Technician in accompaniment 
with Mr. J.P. Izatt of Cellsystem Design. Representatives ot our consul

. tante, Klohn Leonorr Consultants Ltd., and lord and Green, agronomists, 
mnde B joint inspection or the site on the Jlst of August, 1974. 

J., QONiftAC_T FO} THE P!t\l.,~GJ~ 

~l.S}nf£ finding~ 

i. Tho playing 1'1eld mtrface is 100% complet,ed wHh the sod 
growing well. 

ii. 'fhero nre n .few dond opott3 which w:ill 01111 for simple~ 
repJ.ao oment,. 

iii. Fc)llowing tho lnying o.f." tho sod n test of tho field by 
snturat,ion with wntor proved tho drnin oyetom t,o bo 
running .froely. 
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iv. The only outstanding work is a pressure test and an1.rr1.

gation test or, the water pipes and a general cleanup of the 
construction site with some sod patching along the side
lines outside the playing field. 

v. The final levels on the field have been checked by the 
Engineering Department on a 20' grid. Less than 10% of the 
readings fall outside the l" tolerance called for in the 
contract. They are of mi.nor significance and most of them 
can be corrected by cultural methods such as top dressing 
and coring and rolling with a minimum of patching. 

b} uird and Green, Agronomists 

In his letter addressed to.the Corporation, dated 3rd of 
September, 1974, Agronomist T.M. wrd advises that the major 
agronomic aspects of reconstruction have been substantially com
pleted by the contractor. He suggests that the 40-day maintenance 
period should not col'!Jlllence until a number of cultural operations 
have been carried out, namely: sod patching, mowing, sanding, and . 
rolling. In our opinion these items are all cultural operations 

. which can properly be carried out during the 40-day maintsnance 
period and the contractor is currently working on them. 
Mr. lord's final point is that the pH level in the top four inches 
is·· slightly below the tolerance and that he is prepared to recommend 
an application of limestone following the completion .of the above 
cultural operations. 'lbe contractor has agreed to make this 
application at his, the contractor's cost. 

. . 

c) Klahn Leonoft Consultants Ltd, 

. . Mr. K. I. !t>rrison of IO.ohn. Leonoff Consultants. Ltd., advises .'in· his 
•. letter of 30th August, 1974, addressed. to the Corporation tha.t he 

considers that the drainage capacity of the sand·drainag~layer .and 
· the perforated piping systEml installed at the field exceeds all but 
. the roost exceptional cloudburst :conditions. · rr the outlets are opened 
iirthe wet season, the underdrainage capacity of the field '411 exceed. 
all expected demands. He also · states that the underdrainage. p:ipe 
system and sand drainage· layer has been installed. within the intent or: 
hie·recommendations, with t~e exception that the quantity and grada~ 
tion of drain gravel placed around the perforated pi:Fe at Cells 1, 5, 
.9, and 13 did not meet the intent of his specification • 

. d} Cells l. 51 9, and ll 
The contractor installed coarse drain rock a.round the pipes in the 
above cells which did not fall within the intent of the specification 
of the drainage consultant. The Parks and Recreation Commission and 
Municipal Council agreed to accept the installation conditional on 
the contractor supplying the Municipality with an extra two-year 
guarantee on those 4 cells. This would be in addition to the two-year 
guarantee which covers the whole field for a total of four years o! guarantee 
on Cells 1, 5, 9, and lJ. The contractor has declined at this time to 
provide, in writing, this extension to the guarantee because these !our 
cells are interdependent on the entire field for overall drainage 
capability and the remainder of the field han been built by methods 
which conet.itute amendments to his, tho cont:rnctor•s original design. 
This contract hao been £in extremely dif.!'.icult one to administer, and 
the completed conotruct:l.on provides us with n cell system that has 
br1on ,ncidif'ied by both our consulting dt•alnnge f.inl!,inoFJt' and our con,. 
ault,i.ng ngronomii,t. The cont.raci-or has had ll t.ondoncy t.o l:rmtinun..tly 
revert, back to construcUng h.ts ox•ir,inal dos:tgn cnusing conflict 
botweon the nd1n.inistr.ation, the consuUnnts nnd thtci contrnct.or. 

It ts pointrJd out t.hn.t an,v orror in tho doi1.ip,nv whl(;h might roault, in 
11 mlll.funct,:\.on o.f. t.ho ayntom, Ghoulcl lrncomu n.ppm•ont, in tho f'il'·nt two 
yonrs of operation, Ir this Bhould hnppnn it would bu difficult to 
toolnt,rJ t.ht1 problrnn .from t,he root of tho fiold bucnu:rn dt.islgn o.nd 
com1t:,ruct.icm of all (:o.tl~i arr) no {d.miJ.1.ir, wit.h 0vor11J.l drninnge 
crnrl\hi.lity, Lh:d, 'I.I, .tn our opin:l.on thnt any mwh p•ohlornn would bo 
urd. vor:.111 l. 
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For the first two years we have a written guarantee from Cellsystem 
Design for the entire field together with a cash holdback of 
$7,200 for the first year reduced to $3,600 for the second year. 
In our opinion this should be sufficient to guarantee the 
Municips.lity a properly operating field.. It is therefore. consi
dered that the Municipality should consider reverting to the_ 
original two-year guarantee on the entire field and clear · th<it·way 
for the substantial completion payment to the contractor, who"' ·. 
date has not received any payments throughout the 3½-month const 
_tion period. · · 

'Atn'OMATIC·SUB-IRRIGAT~TRA 
-:·.· 

.

,_\.·:•.:!···'..·i, •.. 

1

.::.:·.·:.·.·~.-.,·.·1 ... :;._:.;.·.··.··:.·.:.:_~.·.•·.··• .. ·.:· •. • .. ··:.-;·: .•. ·.··::.:··•.:.· ..•... :·:·:~ ... ·: ..•... ·~·,.·.·.:.·: .. :·! ... ··.· ..... :··.··-~53eE~ \. _ _ _ .. .. _ _ . forCt.his sy,st~; in _addition: ~he. wiring .for the sensors is temporary ·· 
:. ,- " , .,,,> ., , .. •:• --~~'. still.,has to be 'replaced)d.th the approved wire~ In our opinion, 

~,Ali~jf }ll~j!-T:;:~rk on :his ~rl of the controct is less t~ 5~ 

•r··•·?'h' .,, A\ It 1•••co-d•d .that .. 

. Contract Price 

. :Two-yea~>iClldback 

Less. 15% Retention for Lien Period·•• 

Amount of Payment 

. . 

. $81, 7.10~0() .: 

7~200;60 
· $74,510.od :/ 

i1.176,5Q,: 

.· ~) .J33.50 . 

J. The 4C~day maintenance period for the turf cormnence on Friday, 
the Joth of August, 1974. 

4. The 40-day lien period on the main contract not commence until i'ull 
c.ompletion of tho contract. 

5. 'l'hat the invoice request for payment of the automaUc sub-irrigation 
extra not be paid until the work is substantially completed. 

I am forwarding this recommendation d:Lruct to the Municipal Manager in 
view of the fact that Council will not be meeting for two weoks. I 
have conducted a telephone r(,11 of the Parks nnd Recr<rntion Commissioners 
with the following results: 

For tho reconunendntion 5 

Agrt.i.nt,b thn roconm1•.:ndnt:lon l 

ChnlrrnHn (voto nnt requirod) l (For the rccornmondntion) 

2 


